CAPTAIN GREG’S
CHARTERS
“Professional and Personalized Guide Service”
Capt. Greg Sutter
F/V: TOMAHAWK II
P.O. Box 2202, Homer, Ak. 99603 (907) 235-4756 e-mail: captgreg@alaska.net
Cell/text: (907) 399-4856 Website: www.CAPTGREG.com

Toll Free (877) 235-4756

2018 SEASON
Welcome aboard and thank you for contacting Captain Greg’s Charters. Your
business is appreciated. Whether you select halibut or salmon fishing or combination
trips for both, you will end up with good memories and some fine fish too. You never
know, you just may catch that trophy fish that has been waiting for you out there.
Choose your best option based on the following rates:
(May & September)
Peak Season (June 01 thru Labor Day September 03)
$250
$290 Per angler
$1,240
$1,450 Private group (whole boat) 4 or fewer anglers
$1,450
$1,780 Private group (whole boat) 5 to 6 anglers
-Combination trips for halibut and salmon add $40 per person; lingcod add $100.
(Private groups can fish multiple species at no additional charge except lingcod).
-Add $300 per private group rate for lingcod fishing.
*There is a 7.5% sales tax for the City of Homer and the Kenai Borough.
**A 50% deposit is required to hold your reservation. Deposits are fully refunded if
cancellations are made with a 30-day advanced notice, or if a trip is cancelled due
to high winds. Weather cancellations are made on the day of departure and at the
sole discretion of the Captain. Your safety is always foremost.
You will be aboard the Tomahawk II; a classic 31’ Chris Craft Commander
powered by twin Yanmar diesel engines. She far exceeds all U.S. Coast Guard
minimum safety requirements (USCG Five Star Rated). She has an 8-person life raft
aboard and an EPIRB aboard. She is equipped with complete electronics: radar, two
GPS’s, Furuno Fish Finder, CB and VHF radios. She fishes up to six anglers comfortably
and has an enclosed heated cabin with a full head (bathroom) and 2 bunks. The
Tomahawk II is a solid, well-maintained, clean and comfortable boat.
She is located at the Homer Harbor at slip H-33. To find her just drive about 3 miles
down the Homer Spit. Look left for 2 large green roofed buildings (a restaurant &
Coal Point Trading Co., the fish processor), between them is Ramp 3. Proceed down
the ramp, take a left and you will see “H” float. Walk to that float, look left and you
will see the Tomahawk II in slip H-33, unless she’s gone fishing.
Suggested items you should bring:
-Alaska Fishing License (Required), get a King Salmon stamp too if you go for salmon.
-Sunglasses and sunscreen -Camera -Great food: a good lunch, snacks & drinks
-Layered clothing and raingear to keep you warm and dry
-Halibut Derby ticket (you just may get the “big one” or even a tagged fish, both=$$)
Fishing licenses, King stamps and Halibut Derby tickets available onboard/Cash only!
Quality tackle and the fish filleting are included. I look forward to fishing with you.

